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“Good-Bye and Hello Again”

On March 31st we had to say good-bye to our Trout Lake dojo where we practiced Aikido for the past 30 years. 
If I include the time from the previous instructor I believe it's been about 30 years. The first instructor's name was 
Lydia, a lady who I believe had both Canadian and Ukraine citizenships. When I first met her she was a 2nd dan.  
She was slim and had short hair. She was very clear and efficient in her instruction. I first thought she was like a 
PE or science teacher at school. The first words she said to me were “Tama, you smile a lot!”. I don't remember  
why I was always smiling but it was probably because I couldn't believe I could practice Aikido with Canadians. I  
was probably very excited about this. It was also a few months after I arrived in Canada at the time. I couldn't  
speak English well and I felt some pressure so it was wonderful for me to be able to go to the dojo and practice  
Japanese Aikido with Canadians. The language barrier was gone and I was communicating physically through 
practice so I felt relieved and I was able to be myself. Maybe that's why I was smiling while practicing?

I then took over her teaching position. Now there are a lot of Aikido dojos nearby but at the time there were only  
two or three dojos so people often asked me what Aikido was. Many people didn't know Aikido so I wondered how 
I could explain Aikido in English. I couldn't find English Aikido books so I read the Japanese Aikido book by our  
late Kisshoumaru Sensei many times and translated it into English. Nowadays there are many people who  say “I  
heard about Aikido” or  “I have tried Aikido before”.  I can see how well Aikido has become widely known. 

The Trout Lake dojo was the place where I met so many people and the place where I could continue my Aikido 
practice after leaving Japan, and the place where I experienced and also learned many things as an adult. It was  
a very important place for me. After I came to Canada there were times I was lonely, sad, and had difficult times 
but the reason I can still stay here is because this dojo was here. The Trout Lake dojo needed me and I also 
needed the Trout Lake dojo. I think we both needed each other. Just like some people are destined to meet one 
another, I thought the same thing can happen with people and a place.

Our new place will be the Kensington dojo. The location is different but our practice will be the same. But for now 
we say “Good Bye” to the Trout Lake dojo and keep working hard with our daily practice until we can hopefully  
say “Hello” to a new Trout Lake dojo in 2 years. 

Finally I would like to thank all the staff at the Trout Lake Centre for their help and support for all these years.  
Thank you very much. 

I hope to meet them again in 2 years.

Tamami Nakashimada



"Good-Bye and Hello Again! "   ... さようなら、そして、こんにちは

三月三十一日、私たちは約三十年間稽古を続けた、このトラウトレイクの道場とお別れすることになりまし
た。私の前の代の指導員の方から数えますと、約三十年経ったと思われます。初代の指導員はリディアさん
という、確かカナダとウクライナの国籍を持った、女性の方でした。彼女は私が知り合ったその当時は弐
段、細い身体に、ショートヘアーで、とてもはきはき、てきぱきと指導をされてありました。第一印象は、

 ”学校の体育と理科の先生のような方でした。私が彼女から最初に言われた言葉は、 Tama、あなたはよく笑
うね！"  でした。何でいつも笑っていたのか？ちょっと分りませんが、多分、カナダの方と合気道が出来る
なんてと夢のようだと思い、嬉しくて舞い上がっていたのだと思います。そしてまた、私はカナダに来て数

 か月が経ち、それでもまだまだ英語も満足に話せず、毎日の生活に少しプレッシャーがかかっていて、道
 場に行き、日本の合気道をカナダの人たちと稽古する中で、英語など言葉を飛び越えて、身体で会話でき

る開放感を得、自分らしさを取り戻せていたのかも知れません。
それでいつもニコニコ稽古をしていたのでしょうか？？？

それから私は彼女の後を引き継ぎました。近辺には今はたくさんの合気道の道場がありますが、当時はまだ
 二、三の道場のみで、合気道、それは何？とよく聞かれました。合気道を知らない人が殆どで、私は合気

道を英語で如何説明したらよいのかと、英語で出版されている合気道の本もなく、亡き吉祥丸先生の日本語
 版の本を何度も繰り返し読み、それを辞書を引きながら拙い英語に訳していたのを思い出します。今は合

気道といえば、"ああ、合気道、聞いたことがあるよ。"  　 "合気道、私も前にトライした事があるよ。"　と
言う人が多くなりました。現在の目覚しい合気道の普及を身近に感じます。

このトラウトレイクの道場は、私にたくさんの方たちに巡り合わせてくれた場所であり、日本を離れても合
 気道の稽古をずっと続けさせてくれた場所であり、私に人間としての成長の過程でいろいろな事を学ばさ

 せてくれました貴重な場所でした。ここカナダに来て、淋しい時も、悲しい時も、辛い時もありました
が、私が今でもまだここに居られるのは、この道場が私の側にずっと離れずにあったからではないかと思い

 ました。トラウトレイク道場が私を必要とし、そして私がこの道場を必要としていたから。。。。お互い
が必要だったのですね。そんな気がします。人間と人間が離れられない運命に出会う事がある様に、人間と 
ある場所が離れられない運命に出会う、それもあるのではないかと思いました。

新しい稽古場所はケンジントン道場になります。場所は変わりますが、私たちの稽古は変わらず行います。

今は、トラウトレイクに"さようなら"を告げ　そして、二年後のトラウトレイクに"こんにちは"と挨拶が出
来ますように、また新たな気持ちで日々の稽古に精進していきたいと思います。

最後になりましたが、長い間トラウトレイクのスタッフの皆様には、大変良くして頂きました。心より御礼
を申し上げます。

また二年後の再会を祈っております。

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

Change
A  few  years  ago  when  I  was  a  school  boy  in 
Liverpool we had to read/study a poem by Alfred 
Lord  Tennyson.  I  hated  English  literature  and 
especially  poetry.  What  did  it  have  to  do  with 
soccer,  cricket,  bicycling,  etc?.  It was a waste of 
my time.
 
Just  a  few years  later,  lines  from various  poems 
surface in my mind and strike a chord with me or 
my present situation.  After Trout Lake’s last class, 
Tama  sensei  and  I  talked  about  change  and  the 
words from ‘La Morte d’Arthur’ came to mind, 

"The old order changeth, yielding place to new,
And God fulfils Himself in many ways,
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world.”
 
(source: 
http://charon.sfsu.edu/tennyson/poems/mortedarthu
r.shtml because my memory is  not  that  good and 
you may want to read the whole thing? No?)
 
Things are changing, they have done so in the past 
and they will  do so in the future.  I resist  change 
when I don’t see its purpose or when I think it is 
wrong.  I accept  change when I see the  need,  the 
benefit or the inevitability of it…. at least I hope I 
do.
 
We, the dojo,  are facing change; let  us make the 
most of it.
 
We are fortunate, we have a good dojo to train in 
and probably a better one to return to in a couple of 
years. But let’s not rest on our laurels (that’s bum 
for some), if we can expand (and I’m not thinking 
corporately/financially) let us do so. Aikido is great 
exercise and is great for the spirit,  let’s  spread it 
around.
 
JoJo san has started that in Surrey – good for him.
 
Aikidoists  are  not  perfect,  they sometimes  screw 
up, they sometimes annoy others,  they sometimes 
have differences, and sometimes hold grudges……. 
but  most  times  they  resolve  their  issues  and 
improve their own lives and those around them.
 
Let’s  keep growing,  spreading  the  good news  of 
Aikido; accept our change and help change others - 

hopefully for the better..
 
As my last  thought,  one of  my imperfect  heroes, 
Winston  Churchill,  said  “Let  us  go  forward 
together.” So, let us go forward and help each other 
improve.
 
Best wishes, Mike 

Hi Guys and girls,
 
Yes, I'm now a dad.
Christopher "Akihiro" Foster was born March 3, 
2010. 7 lbs, 14 oz.
 
Mom,dad, and baby Christopher are all doing well.
 
Ron Daddy

Dream
When  I  attended  my  first  Suganuma  Sensei 
seminar, Suganuma Sensei gave me a calligraphed 
writing, Dream, which I still treasure to this day. At 
that time Suganuma Sensei said people with hopes 
and dreams do not age. When I have my wish come 
true I come up with the next one. It seems that I am 
achieving every one of them. I have always wanted 
to go abroad to study. I wanted to start Aikido and 
get a black belt. I also wanted to be able to live in 
Canada. I think it's important to keep dreaming and 
believing in them. I think I am going to keep having 
more dreams so I perhaps won't get old!

Shinobu

http://charon.sfsu.edu/tennyson/poems/mortedarthur.shtml
http://charon.sfsu.edu/tennyson/poems/mortedarthur.shtml


Messages From Members

夢
合気道を始めて初めての菅沼先生のセミナー
で、菅沼先生に夢と言う言葉を書いていただき
ました、今でも大切にして持っています。その
ときに菅沼先生が夢を見続ける人は年をとらな
いんだよ、というてはりました。私は夢が１つ
かなったら、又次の夢をみようと決めてゆっく
りですが、１つずつかなって来ているように思
います。留学が夢でした、合気道を始めるのが
夢でした、黒帯を取るのが夢でした、そして、
此処カナダで生きて行くのが夢でした。信じる
事、夢を見る事。とても大事な事だとおもいま
す。年を取らない為に？まだまだ夢をみつづけ
ようと思います。

 偲

Dear Tama sensei:

Good  morning...  we  are  getting  used  to  the  new 
place,  nice to see almost  everybody's  response to 
keep coming ...  I  noticed  parking is  an  issue  ...I 
guess we have to go around the block! kids class 
are pack of parents sitting on the floor, they do like 
it,  their  confident  has  grown  more...  the  trust  is 
there ...  and kids learn and been improving some 
more than others , still discipline has to be a bit tie 
at  times , Shinobu-san has done a great job, with 
every  single  one...  Did  feel  strange  having  You 
Sensei side by side with us all yesterday class... I 
do hope you are Ok! remember sometimes Senseis 
have to take a rest ...

I do starting tomorrow my work season once more 
year,  but  Tuesday  kids  class  will  keep  helping 
Shinobu-san  if  she needs  me,  already talk  to  my 
boss, leave 1 hr early, always can make up that hr 
some other day ... see you tomorrow, 
have a good day,
peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Thank you so much for your great help! Our kids 
classes  have  been  growing  since  we  started. 
Shinobu has been working hard and doing a great 
job. Hope to see all the kids again in May!
 
Tamami Nakashimada
 

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

It has been a quiet sort of month at Gibsons Shohei 
Juku.  We have just completed the kids class winter 
session  and  had  testing  for  the  kids. 
 Congratulations to Landseer, Shaun, Jordan, Bela, 
Zoe, Noah,  for  successfully testing for semi  10th 
kyu.   Congratulations  to  Sasha  for  successfully 
testing  for  semi  9th  kyu.  The  highlight  of  the 
month was coming in to train at Siamak's last class 
on Friday, March 26th. Marianne, Brian, April and 
myself took part in class and Gabriel was able to 
take some photos.  It's kind of sad to  see  the  old 
dojo for the last  time...but....it's a reminder of the 
impermanence  of  things  and  that  life  is  most 
satisfying when experiencing it in the moment. As 
the weather becomes warmer and you start thinking 
about weekends away, remember you are welcome 
to train with us at Gibsons dojo!

Russ

Report from Norway by Megumi

Tama-sensei,

Thank you for the Olympics postcard and cheering 
for Norway!

Since Norway is  a  northern  country,  people  here 
were also very interested in the Winter Olympics. I 
watched the Olympic games but I also was thinking 
a lot  about  Vancouver  as I watched  the  Whistler 
scenery.  It sounds like everyone was very excited 
there. 

Is it Spring there already? My home town in Japan 
had a temperature of over 20 celsius yet they also 
had some snow.  It's like  they get  cycles  of  three 
cold days followed by four warm ones. The cherry 



Report from Norway by Megumi

blossoms are blooming over there as well. Spring 
and  Cherry  blossoms...just  thinking  about  them 
makes me miss Japan. 

But it is getting more like Spring here in Oslo too. 
There is some snow left on the roads and sidewalks 
but  it  is  gradually  melting  away under  the  clear 
blue  sky.  Everyone  seems  happier.  I  often  see 
people sitting on park benches sun tanning. After 
spending one winter  here I really know how they 
feel. Sunshine is very precious to people here. 

My friend wrote  me back in  February saying “It 
must  be  really  cold  there  but  because  of  that 
everyone must look forward to the Spring”. That's 
so true! This  was the first  Spring that  I so much 
looked forward to in my life.  When I live here I 
very much see that we are part of nature. 

I  have  been  busy  lately.  I  still  go  to  Norway 
language  school.  I've been  struggling with  subtle 
differences in Norway pronunciation. As a part of 
the  50  hour  requirement  I  also  take  social  study 
classes  at  night.  We  learn  their  history, 
government,  immigration,  politics,  health, and we 
have  to  participate  in  discussions  amongst  the 
students.  It's  not  like  you  only  have  to  listen  to 
them. But it's been a very interesting experience for 
me because with everyone  coming from different 
countries  I get  to  listen  to  the  real  conditions  in 
different countries. 

Soon it will be Easter. I will have a week off from 
my school so I am looking forward to having some 
time to myself. 

How  is  everyone  in  the  dojo?  I  remember  the 
beautiful  greens  and  flowers  during  this  time  in 
Vancouver. 

Take care. Hope you are doing well.

Megumi

たま先生

オリンピックの葉書、どうもありがとうござい
ます！それと、ノルウェーの応援もありがとう
ございました　笑

やはり北国。こちらでも冬季オリンピック、随

分盛り上がりました。私は画面に映る、ウィス
ラーの景色からバンクーバーに想いを馳せたり
しながらオリンピックを観戦していましたが、
そうですか、やはり地元の盛り上がりは相当な
ものだったようですね。

そちらはすっかり春でしょうか？実家の方では
気温が日中 20度を超えただとか、はたまた雪が
降っただとか、まさに三寒四温のお天気だそう
です。桜もちらほらと開き始めたとか。春...桜...
考えるだけで日本が恋しくなります。　苦笑

とはいえ、オスロでもだんだん春を感じられる
ようになってきました。雪はまだあちこちに残
りますが、車道や歩道の雪は日に日に消えて行
き、空は見事な青空が広がっています。道行く
人もどことなく心浮き立って見えます。まだ雪
の残る公園のベンチで人々が日光浴をしている
のをよく見かけますが、一冬越えた今では私も
その気持ちがよーーーく分かります。　笑　こ
の国の人たちにとって、日光は本当に宝物で
す。

2 月頃友人が送ってくれた手紙に、「信じられ
ないくらい寒いんやろうね。でも冬が厳しい
分、春が楽しいんだろうね。」と書いてくれて

 いましたが、まさにその通り！こんなに待ち遠
しい春は、生まれて初めてです。ここで暮らし
ていると人間は自然の営みの中で生かされてい
るんだなぁとしばしば感じます。

ここ最近、とても忙しない日々が続いていま
す。ノルウェー語学校の方もがんばっています
よ。なんとも微妙なノルウェー語の発音に四苦
八苦していますが...  夜には社会授業にも出てい
ます。これは５０時間の受講が義務付けられて
います。ノルウェーの歴史や国のシステム、移

 民関係の情報、政治、健康に関することなどな
ど、受講者間でのディスカッションもかなり盛
りこまれ、「聞いていればよし。」なものとは
趣が異なります。みな失出身国も様々ですの
で、色々な国の実情も知れてなかなか興味深い
です。

もうすぐ、イースターですね。私の学校も１週
♪間お休みですので、「少し時間が出来る 」と楽

しみにしています。

道場の皆も元気ですか？この時期のバンクー
バー、緑も花もとても綺麗だったのを思い出し
ます。

それではまた。お元気でお過ごしくださいね。

めぐみ



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 126  -127)  

Loss is enlightenment; Gain is illusion.
Kodo Sawaki

This comes from Master Kodo Sawaki whom both 
Aikido  teacher  Kisaburo  Oosawa  Sensei  and 
Shinryu Umeda Zenshi looked up as their mentors. 

Oosawa Sensei and Umeda Zenshi also told me this 
over and over again: 
“ When all  you  think is  easy gain and when you 
think you did well, nothing went right for you. If 
one  can  remain  calm even  when  he  loses,  he  is 
quite a man.”
“ Now that  I look back,  that  is  a  wise  saying.  It 
would be great if people can accept their losses but 
the truth is they all don’t want to lose. Instead they 
are  out  looking  for  something  good  to  gain. 
Become a man that can ignore his loss. It will be 
much easier on you.”. 

From my book “Jinsei Temaemochi”.

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 126-127)

損は悟り
得は迷い

沢木興道

合気道の大沢喜三郎先生、梅田信隆禅師が共に
心の師と仰いだ沢木興道老師のおしえだそうで
す。

私も大沢先生、梅田禅師から何度この言葉をき
かされたことか。
「目ん玉つり上げて、儲けごとばっかり考え

─て、 うまいことしたなんて思った時はろくな
ことはないんだ。損して泰然としていられる人
間ちゃたいしたもんだよ」。
「今になってみると、金言だよ、これは。損を
しきる男になったらたいしたもんだ。損をしき
らんのじゃ、みんな。何か良かもんを拾おうと
思って、目の色変えてるだろうが。損して、知
らん顔しきる男になってごらん。らくなもん
だ、これは」。

拙著「人生手前持ち」より

New  Class  Schedule  at  Kensington  Dojo 
From April 1  st  

Location of Kensington Dojo:
3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC. V5N4E8

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada

Tuesday, Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees:
Adult monthly $60
Student monthly $40
Drop ins $10/class

Childrens Class: taught by Shinobu Matsuoka

*Starts from May 4th (Tue) No kids class in April *

Tuesday (age 5-7) beginners 4:00pm-4:45pm &
    coloured belts 5:00pm-5:45pm

Thursday(age 8-12) beginners 4:30pm-5:15pm
Saturday(age 8-12) coloured belts   10am-11am

Fees:
$20/monthly or $7/drop in for Tue or Thu class
$25/monthly or $8/drop in for Sat class

New Dojo in Surrey!

Place: North Surrey Rec. Center
10275 135th Street, Surrey

Class: Tuesday 8:00pm-9:00pm

Instructor: Jojo Larosa

Everyone  is  welcome  including  the  beginners! 
Please come and enjoy practice with Jojo Larosa.



Brentwood Park Aikido Spring Schedule

Parents & Kids(5yrs+)

Location:1455 Delta Avenue, Burnaby.
  Brentwood Park Elementary School Gym

Date & Time: Wednesday, April 7th - June 9th 
6:30pm-7:30pm

Fees: $110/10 sessions (one parent & one child)
          $77/10 sessions (single adult or single child)
          $8/class drop ins

Instructor: Tamami Nakashimada

NO MORE PRACTICE AT TROUT LAKE 
CENTRE!!!!

On 31st  March, our classes at Trout  Lake Centre 
ended.  We  had  to  say  "Good-bye"  to  the  place 
where we had been practicing Aikido for over 25 
years. It was sad to hear that this centre is going to 
be  torn  down.  We  had  a  great  time  and  great 
memories  through  this  building  and  many  local 
people had joined our Aikido classes. I would like 
to  say  "Thank  you  so  much"  to  this  centre  for 
supporting our club and members for such a long 
time. THANK YOU SO MUCH AGAIN and SEE 
YOU AGAIN in two years.

Tamami Nakashimada

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Upcoming Events

April 1(Thu) Keiko starts at Kensington dojo

April 23 (Fri) –May 5 (Wed)
       Visiting Shoheijuku, Fukuoka, Japan

May 2 (Mon) Aikido Shoheijuku annual 
demonstration (Suganuma Sensei 
40th anniversary), Fukuoka, Japan

May 4 (Tue) Kids class starts 
at Kensington dojo

Jun 18-20 13th annual Suganuma Sensei 
(Fri-Sun) Seminar at Nikkei place, hosted by 

Shomonkai

July 31(Sat)-August 1(Sun)
Powell Street Japanese Summer 
Festival Aikido Demonstration 

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

